
YEISER BREAKS FORTH AGAIN;

i Circulars Broadcast Boosting
the Roosevelt Banquet.

WILL WORK TELEPHONE SCHEME

l rM All Rooarr.lt Booat.r. . to
Iat.r.at Th.Ir rlahbors la th.

Work af tro!n.Grii.
rrml Interest.

John O. Yelsor lias Issued another of
his unique letters favoring the .candidacy
of Theodore Itoospv.lt for president. H
urtes his followers to keep at the good
work of arranging the big feed when It
Is hoped Roosevelt niny he Induced to
talk to all over the long distance tele-
phone. Here Is the letter signed by
Telser:

"As a committeeman of the republican
rnrty I feel that you would encourage
Interest In tha party In every way possi-
ble regardless of whether It Is for

Taft or Hoosovclt. Whatever
Interest may be aroused for any good
republican will not be labor lost. Cut If
no contests are made, partisans lose their
spirit and tha oi position la the gainer.
We have great respect for, the following
of La Follette and Taft but there are
large numbers Of people In Nebraska and
elsewhere who favor Roosevelt regard-
less of expressions about his not want-
ing the position. In tlus country where
all able bodied men are subject to draft
for the rank and file of the army, why
should we not favor drafting the comma-

nder-in-chief in the pa mo way? That
la exactly what we are going to do. And
this is how 'tis done.

"Would like to have vu suggest a good
Koosevelt man at )arg and one from
your locality who yaj i ink would con-

sent. If selected, to iK us presidential
electors fur Roosevelt "at the April pri-

maries. We would also like to have you
get a few friends together and plan to
organise a club for Roosevelt to affiliate
with us In whuoplnj it up for T. R, If
you cannot do this yourself, you will do
the party great service by having some
Ivoosevelt supporter take hold of the mat-
ter and comply with this request, unless
It is already being given propel (.Men-

tion. Taft Is a man quali-
fied for tha supreme bench and should
have that position where ho would be
a blaster of law. We feci that although
he would recognize a principle of law
wherever encountered, he cannot tell a"

political schmno or scalawag. On this
acoount and because of trusting too
much in his supposed Menus he Is not
as well qualified for the otfice of presi-
dent as he would be for tho other po-

sition.
"La Follette, too, is a great man, who

will do valiant service In the senate and
who will succeed Roosevelt as president.
Many people wish his success now as
Taft's friends wish luni success. How-
ever, the question of succers we are In-

terested In is that of the republican
party, which has been progressive since
the daj's of slavery. We have praise lor
all good men, whether standpatter or
progressive. T. R. is the one man, how-
ever, with whom we can win, and we
know ha Is the right stuff. It we' talk
other candidates we ' would require con
ventlona and discussions and could never
agree. There are to be no conventions,
bo !fs,' 'ands' or 'buts' about it. This
movement Is for Roosevelt or bunt, and
we don't live In a busted state.

"We desire to have all of the members
possible join In a series of banquets con
Sected by long distance 'phone.

"However, If any are so situated they
cannot Join In our little revelry at the
banquet, include them as members Just
tha same for a sort of Red Cross division
to cheer on the discouraged.

"Oo right on and arrange for the big
. teed In the usual way and Just as you
;waot it locally, with such speakers as
yon desire personally present. We will
trork on the telephone privilege and en
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dcavor to get the colonel hooked on for
t big speech, and also to have after-dinn-

speeches by the most prominent
men In the nation through phonograph
records, which we hope will be specially
prepared for the event In a purely per
sonal way which we will be bound to en- -

oy.
"The expense of everything should not

exceed 13 per plate, possibly lex. En
cloned find petition for signatures. Whei
full paste paper on the bottom to ac
commodate all who can Join us. Later It
will be an easy matter to hold this chsli:
if banquets simultaneously when the time
a fixed, which should be some time in
larch. Keep us posted on how you are
ouilng with lint of signers, sending In
he names. All letters received will b
'!d for classification and of necessity

nsnered In circular form, giving general
idvice to cover all questions arising."

SOCIALISTS SELECT SLATE

Seven Men for City Commission
Named by Referendum.

ILL PLAN TO ENTER THE RACP

If Aaraae Withdraws This Week,
Place Will He Killed Plat-

form to Ft Announced
Soon.

The socialists of the city have selected
by referendum vote seven candidates for
commissioners at the April primaries.
The list Includes a real ostate man, a
physician, a grocer, a cashier, a shipping
clerk, n printer and a cook.

It la raid that t!jp men will all enter
tho race. If any wish to withdraw they
may do "bj any time during the week
and others to take, their places will be
chosen. J. N. Carter has been s'ated to
replace the first man to withdraw. The
platform on which the candidates will
run will be announced within the next
seven dayB. Following are the candidates:

C. C. Vaughan. printer, 906 South Twen
th street; I M. Morsman, physician,

619 South Nineteenth street; Thor Jor- -

Kenson. real estate, ZU7 Mason street;
Harnett, shipping clfrk, North

fifteenth street; a. Morrow, grocer,
341i Decatur street; KuKene Sieer., cash
ier, 1604 South Twenty-sixt- h street;
I'eter Mehrens, chef, North Central
boulevard.

Corriere D'ltalia
Comes from Press

II Corriere D'ltalia, the new Italian
newspaper, edited in Omaha and pub
lished In South Omaha, made initial
appearance yesterday. The publication is
managed Hart Caramello and Is edited

Gluseppi Seslo, assisted Antonio
Lcnnattl and Michele Roxas. The first
number has four pages Lo-

cal firms were generous with their
vertising.

Manager Caramello says the Italians
Douglas county "worth" about $1,000,
000.
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FARMER SMITH CHARGES
HANS WITH STEALING COW

J. J. farmer living north Taft's vetoing
of arrest I

of Hans, a and conservative
county farmer, j '
a first-cla- ss more months Baker's address
ago. Hans formerly was a special officer
for the Northwestern railroad. charge
against him is grand larceny.

More than six months ago Smith missed
his bovine, that he highly prised. He
started an investigation and located

Hans' farm. Not having suffto.ent
evidence to charge Hans with stealing
the cow. Smith simply started a replevin
suit and took possession of the animal.
When a sheriff's deputy appeared with a
replevin writ Hans made no resistance,
but promptly surrendered the cow. He
said he had purchased her for $36 and
hated to lose the money, but if she was
Smith's he was welcome to her.

Since then Smith has been trying to
secure evidence of theft the cow by
Hana.

IOWA WOMAN PAYS
INTO CONSCIENCE FUND

Local officials of the Illinois Central
railroad have $3.46 and they don't know
what to do with It. It's real money, too;
thiee bright, new and crisp dollar bills,
a silver quarter and two silver dimes.

Saturday morning when the mall came,
among other letters there was one with
an Iowa City, la., post mark. In a fem-
inine it bore the address: "Th
Illinois Oentral t.cket office, Omaha.
Neb." Three stamps had carried
the letter through the malls.

A hen this Iowa City letter was opened,
the sliver rolled out. Then a sheet oi
high grade paper, highly perfumed, was
drawn from, the envelope. On this paper,
which furnished for the
money, weie the two wolds, "Conscience
Money" and tnat all.

Probably K.Vi will go to tha
f.lces. but the local officers would like

to spend it for Christmas presents.

EMPSTER BOOSTED FOR
DEPARTMENT C0MMANDEF

Officers were elected last week by
Crook post No. 262, Grand Army of th
''.erulilW'. John A- - Dempster en
or fed by post for department com

mander of Nebraska and Hull
for delegate to the national convention
to be held In Los Angeles.

The following officers were elected:
Commander. A. N. Tost; senior vice coin
mander. J. L. Alvlson; Junior vtee com-
mander, Charles Weeks; chaplain, J. C
Hough; quartermaster, J. T. neatly;
officer of the day, Oeorge P. Qarlick
officer of the guard. F. A. Jones; pa
trlotio Instructor, O. II. Kathbun; dele
gates, L. W. Haber, John II. Bergert
alternates, IS. B. Kgan, Colonel Hopper.

HYMENEAL

Fnlton-Collla- s.

WEST POINT, Neb.. Dec. 10. (Special )

Miss Blanche daughter of
former County Superintendent William
Collins, was united in marriage at hei
parents' home In Wlsner to Alva Fulton
of Plalnvlew, Rev, J. W. Slocumb, pastor
of the Methodist Episcopal church, per
.'oroilng the marlage Miss Col
,1ns is a former very suceeasful Cuming
ounty teacher and for the last few
tars has taught school Pierce county

ihe newly married couple will reslds
n their farm In the vicinity of Plalnvlew

Lnts-Barto- w.

HUMBOLDT, Neb., Dec Mi (Special.)
enry and Mary A. Bartow

f this place, were married at Auburn
lday noon, December I.

The key to success in business V the
and persistent us of newspaper

advertising

Spanish War Vets

THE BEE: OMAHA. MONDAY, DECEMBER 11. 1011.

Select Officers
Camp I.ee Forhy No. 1, fnltrd Spanish- -

American War Veterans, chose the fol- -

owlnu officers for the year at tliolr
neetlng Saturday nlRht:
Commander Jerrv V. Vanoe.
Senior Vice CommanderFrank Whip- -

t)ci'inan.
junior vice commander Horace l.Contrail.
Ad.liitnnt John O. IOo.
(Quartermaster lerrv Miller.
Chaplain K. B. Porter.
Officer of the Day tllenn II. Hanna.
Officer of the Cluard Morrison Chester.
Trustee Frank Whlpperman. Howard

I'. Havens and II. M. Class.
Mustering officer for Installation (the

f rst meeting In January) Howard B.
lavens.
Captain Auitust Wagner of Columbus,

commander of the Department of Ne
braska; Captain J, y. Killtuu and Cap-- S

tain Ittitler of Fort Crook were visitors
and delivered addresses. .

DOUGLAS COUNTY FOR TAFT

Republicans Form Douglas County
Taft Republican Club.

WEBSTER IS CHOSEN CHAIRMAN

Administration ml the President Eh-dnrs- ed

Deleaotea Kara.d for
the Dl State Mass Meet-In- ar

at Lincoln.

Members of the Dounlas County Taft
republican club, gathered at the Hotel
Rome Saturday, unanimously endorsed
President William Howard Taft for

and declared that the record
of his administration was sufficient
reason for loyal republicans supporting
him In the next national campaign.

A motion was pasred to forward htm
greetings at Washington and apprise him
of the action of the club, whloh Is com-
posed of 968 Douglas county, Omaha and
South Omaha business and professional
men.

The permanent organisation of the club
was effected with the eleotlon of John
L. Webster as chairman without a dis-
senting vote, Mr. Webster was em-
powered to appoint twenty-fiv- e vice
presidents to handle the Interests of the
organization.

Joseph Morrow was chosen secretary
and a committee consisting of 8. A.
Searle. A. W. Jefferls. M. L. learned,
Charles L. Saunders and David Anderson
was appointed by the chairman to ar-
range accommodations for 600 delegates
to the republican mass meeting at Lin-
coln on December 19. Delegates to the
number of 100 were selected at the meet-
ing. Any member of the club may, upon
application, be named a delegate.

Preceding the organisation of the club
Mr. Webster was appo.nted chairman
and called for speeches from A. W. Jef- -

fiiis and Judge Ben Baker. Both re-
sponded with praise for the president and
alproval of his administration as thor-
oughly effective and businesslike.

Denouncing the doings of men as
Lincoln Stiffens, whose attempt to plant
the belief that he had swayed the courts
In the Mc.Nkinara case, was exploded,
rasping discredit on the courts. Mr. Jef-ler- ls

declared that the "courts were not
designed to represent either a majority
or minority opinion and Judges should
therefore not besubject to recall." Presl

Smith, a Just dent action in the measure
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Webster said that, not excepting minor
differences of opinion on lesser issues.
ihe republican national committee would
ussemble with no other aim than the

nation of 1 'resident Taft. At least
two-ihilu- of the repu. JJ.cans of the
country would without hesitation endorse
him as1 the most logical and the safest
and the sanest candidate, he raid.

AUMA11A ItUl'l Ui.iCA.Ng FUH TAFT

uthaslaatla ltt-aul- u Hons for Him
Adopted at Aabarn.

AUBURN, Neb., Dec. . (Special Tele- -
giam.) 'ihe republican committee oi

emaha county met this atternoon ami
auopted resolutions endorsing the admin-
istration of William Howard Taft us
president of the United utaUs and urging
ii.s renominalion and Tne

omnUllee was called logttuer by K. II.
uoit, chairman, who presided at its de
liberations. No opposition developed to
...e iaft resolutions.

There was a large attendance of
county committeemen and a large degree
u( enthusiasm throughout the meeting.
ihe following resolution was offered by

member of the committee and was
-- arrled by a unanimous vote:

The republican committee of Nemaha
county, iseuiasha, in convention aaem- -
u.e-u-, heieuj ueuiuru we heaiu.y enaursd
ne spienuid administration oi i'lertauiu
ail UHcaune ui .is aouei einmiia arid ac
o.iipliniiiiitniH audi a Will niur it a
lie moi nutauiu 111 uio niatuiy ot lueountry.
wo agree with him In his belief In

a seimloie. revision of Hie latiu based
upon sue. ill. ic investigation oi the va
. ions bciieaulea.

We tee, jueny proud of his firm onuo
olnon to the tlo.ili udion ot the Siiermun
.aw ana tcory in nis tcaneos and lni
, artUl I'liluicument of Ita piovisiuns aiiu
ite Iuok Uuon nib recent mtuBuke to con
greM as ueing one oi tne anongem a..
i. uki loicerui uucuniems ever alven
mt: Aiiieiicuu peuple.

We coinnii'iiu mm tor his peace pohci.
and peace uitrraiicec, wrucn are re- -
nized by all nawons as einunaiins fru..
one of the fetrongrsi and most power!
iiace auvocaies in tne wur.a.

vv e endorse nia renominanon and i telection.
arious committeemen In speeches do

clared that tha resolution expressed tiiu
sentiment of the republicans In thel,
locality. T. J. Majors ot Peru offereu
the following resolution which was a.so
unanimously adopted by the committee:

I move we in committee ansembleu
hereby endorse the economic and pro-
gressive udmmistiatlon of Hon. chestei
il. Aldrlcli, governor of Nebraska.

JREEN SAYS NEW LAW
INTENDED "VOTE FOR SEVEN"

John P. Breen, who drafted tha commis-
sion plan law, declares, In the face of
opposition, that his Intention and the In
tentlon of those who assisted him. was to
provide that seven men be voted for at
the primary. Preparation Is being made
to let the courts settle the matter If
necessary.

City Attorney John A. Hlne haa ruled
on the point of law involved, holding that
It is clear but seven men can be voted
for of the fourteen to be nominated. Dan
B. Butler, city clerk, who wilt designate
on the official ballots how many shall' be
balletted for, says that unless he has fur-
ther proof he will make it fourteen.

While the question of the number to
be voted for at the primary is mooted the
commission plan law in Its other pro-
visions Is not Invalidated nor even ren-
dered obscure by the one clause. The
question now disturbing the legal profes-
sion will. If the plans of the supporters
of the law go not awry, be settled In time
to prevent It being made cause for dis-
sension at the primary,

PASTOR MATTHEWS RESIGNS

ro Undergo Operation Which Will
Keep Him from Work.

CHURCH B0AED MAY NOT ACCEPT

nm Think It Meat to
l'aatnmle arant Vatll

Matthews la Able to
Itrtnrn.

Hev, John MatthVws, pastor of
First Baptist church, hua tendered

Leave
Dr.

restgiiutlon to the advisory board of the
chuivh. He Is abniit to submit to an
operation which will compel Win to cease
activity in church mutters for at least
three months. Ho It advisable to
resign that the bosrd might be free to
secure another pastor at once.

The resignation camn very unexpectedly
to the members of the church and many
express hope that the board will refuse
to accept his saying they
will make provisions for tho currying on
of tho church work during Ms absence.

Dr. Matthews will occupy the pulpit as
usual this morning and evening, Ihrn
early In the week will enter a hospital
In Kansas City, In the rare of his family
physician, for tho operation.

F. M. Parsons, cno of the deacons of
the church, said In regard to the resigna-
tion of Dr. Matthews:

"Nothing has been done by the board
as yet. It was rather unexpected. The
general opinion now is for leaving the
postorage vacant for Dr. Matthews when
he recovers from his operation."

Unlimited Credit
Given by Railroad

to Shipper Illegal
TOLEDO, O., Dec. 10. That the granting

of unlimited credit by the Issuance of
notes to guarantee freight charges con
stitutes a discrimination under the EHklns
anti-reba- te law Is the decision of United
8tatea Judge John M. Klllltts In over-
ruling demurrers to Indictments returned
agarrajt the Hocking Valley Railroad com-
pany, handed down yeeterduy.

The Sunday Creek Coal company also
Is held liable, for Its demurrers to Indict-
ments were similarly overruled.

The cases, it is said, are to be carried
to the supreme court of the United States
for a decision.

The plan was, It Is alleged, that the
Hocking Valley Instead of collecting cash
or compelling the Sunday Creek company
to deposit bonds or security for payment
of freight charges, permitted the coal
concern to give Its notes at the end of
each month and that the railroad never
made any attempt to collect on these, but
did collect cash In certain instances.

More than $2,466,000 worth of. rebates, it
was alleged by the government, were In-

volved in the "unlimited" credit plan, and
that the rival shippers of the Sunday
Creek company had to pay cash or file
bonds or securities to guarantee payment.

Wrestling Copper
s BackinMatGame

C. A. Jensen, the big heavyweight
policeman wrestler Is coming back Into
the mat game. He secretly has been
getting himself Into shape at his home,
where he haa fitted up a gymnasium. The
fact that Jensen haa been preparing to
get back into the game came out at the
wrestling match Friday night, when he
let slip a little statement which caused
a few of the knowing ones to wake up.

Jensen until last summer waa well
known among the grapplers of this sec
tion. He was taken sick early last sum-
mer and had to retire from the game
until be regained his strength and condi-
tion. That he Is In good condition Is
certain from the fact that he weighs five
pounds more than he ever weighed be-
fore and Is as hard as nails. Prior to
his sickness Jensen was reputed to be
a comer among the heavyweights, hav
ing made a good showing against Wester- -
guard alter being In the game but a short
while. He has taken on such men as
Bill Hokuf, Paul Domke, Farmer Bums
and several other ones and got the beet
of the argument In many instances.

When asked whether he was gplng to
come bock Into the game Jensen said he
was preparing himself for that purpose
and declared he never felt better In his
life. After a few more weeks ot har
training, he said, he will be prepared t
take on any of the bunch. Jensen 1

well known In Omaha, having been i
tho police force for several years. It
Is a fearless and quiet man and that
knows something about the game can b
testltlid to by several bad men who hav
been quieted by him at police

Omaha Lads win"R"
at the Nebraska Urn

i ,

Russell Isrcal, son of Charles Isrtai
SI2J Dewey avenue, wu one of the lucky
nncs nt the University of Nebraska t .

-- -' for work on

l
it

''ornhusker foot
a i squa1 this sea-- n

'Jhis "R ' Is
e letter uwaided
members ot the

ii ad who have
worked had

the reg-.iui--

all season,
l.ie-a- l pisyed left

(.nil on the frush-nii'- ii

elevin and
althouvh light and somewhat Inexperi-
enced made a good snowing. lie grad-
uated from the Omaha IlHh school lust
June, but while there did not take much
part in the gridiron game, lie is counted
on now as a likely man to hoid down a
reb'u.ar position on the varsity eleven
next year.

He Is Is years old and stands five feet
nine Inches. Although weighing but 141

pounds he was abi. to hold his own at
all times.

Other Omaha lads who wer. awarded
"H i" at the university this season wt-r,- .

Warren Howard, who played a sensa-
tional game at quaittr on the "scrubs,'
and Harry te Iniatr, who held down
a haii back position.

CONDhlOn OF SWAiySON

IS SOMEWHAT IMPROVED

Physicians attending Hellwig Bwanson,
manager of the women's suit department
of the Nebraska Clothing company,
who, skull was fractured lata Friday
afternoon in an automobil. collision near
ciKiiuni, .am iaai iiigni ineir patient was
somewhat Improved. He is yet, however,
in a dangerous condition.

John A. Bwanson, prerident of th. King.
owanson iiuiiuiig company, who was
also Injured In th. accident, Is tmprov
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Phones
Schlitz Bottled Deer Depot
?J3S.9tHS,.Om.ha,Krt, JUp

M

Dark glass gives
protection against
light.

The brown bottle pro
tects Schlitz purity

the brewery your glass

Our barley selected by
the partners business.

We Bohemia for hops.

The water rock
1,400 feet underground.

Not only Schlitz
beer filtered through white wood pulp, but
even the which cooled filtered.

aged for months glass enameled
tanks. cannot cause biliousness. will
ferment stomach.

you knew what know about beer,
you would say, "Schlitz Schlitz Brown
Bottles."

RAar
Thai Made Milwaukee famous
SCHLITZ BEER DELIVERED III FLAM UAGQHS BY

KILLER LIQUOR CO., 1309 Farnam St.
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The fast, solid, electric-lighte- d, through train of the

Illinois Central
from Chicago and St. Louis to Jacksonville,

FLORIDA
Through obtsrvatlon-cemparims- nt

(nil (ourts.n-iectlo- n drawlnj-roo- m

tlcplng cart, Irse reclining chair
car (it.sl construction) anil coach
(alto tourist als.plng car on tat ana1

3d Tuesday ol tho month) bstweta
Chicago and JackMnvllla. Twslvt-aactio- n

drawing-roo- oloaplng car
and freo chair car St.Loula to mlc
aonvlllo. All moala in dining cart.

lUiaoii Ctmttml Dally
L Chicago... 8.16 am
L St Louis.. II. 20 pm
Ar Birmingham J.30 pm

Csafral ot Gorgi
Ar Columbua...9.00 pm
Ar Savannah... 7.30 am
Ar Albany 1.00 am

iKiaarteftaitUs.
Ar Jacksonville 7.00 am

1
" 1

BOTH

PUSHES

Connection at Columbus with through sleeping car for Savannah, Ga.; also at Jacksonville for

All Points in Florida trains making Steamship Connections for Havana, Cuba

Information about Winter Tourist fare and homeseekers' (area to Florida on first and third Tuesday of th
month; also information as to tourist tickets and Illinois Central wervicc to New Orleans, Vicksburg (National
Military Park), Havana, Panama a'nd Central American points via New Orleans; aa well aa reservations, tickets
and descriptive literature, can be obtained of your home ticket agent, or by addressing

S. Nortb, Dist. Pass. Agt, Illinois Central R. R., 409 So. Sixteenth Street, Omaha, Neb.


